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Driver 'Slightly Injured' 
GEORGE W. EDKIN JR., of '11V! low. St., On.nport, 1_. rec.l.ed 0111, .II,ht Inlurl •• In .n .cci· 
eI.nt " mile. south of low. City Frid.y nitllt. Hi •• uto, • 1'54 four door model w .. com,l.tely de· 
molish.d. Edkin w •• ru .... d to Mercy Hospit., wh.re X .... y. show.d no bnIk.n ~., .,thoush he .uf. 
fered II slight concussion. Edkln Will tr ... ling south on Highw.y 211 when hi, car .... rently went 
out of control, roll.d over twlc •• nd c.me to re.t on • fence line. HI,hw.y P.troI .Itd W •• hin,_ 
County SheriH'. oHic. r.ported th.t the .uto c.m. to , •• t ov., l5t feet from w ...... It 11ft the pa." 
ment. 

SUI 'Prepares °To_ 
·Welcome Newcomers 

More than 500 SUI faculty memo 
bers and students will be on hand 
a week before fall classes start to 
welcome. freshmen and other new· 
comers to the campus for the open· 
jng of Orientation Week Sept. 20. 

The sur students volunteered last 
spring to serve as orientation lead· 
ers who will show the freshmen 
around the campus, introduce them 
to faculty members and answer 
questions about SUI activities and 
traditions. . 

president Virgil 
M. Hancher will 
address parents 
of the new stu· 
dents at an open 
house to be held In 
[owa Memorial 
Union Irom 1 to 3 
p.m. Sept. 20. Or· 
ientation Week ac· 
tivities inc Iud e 
tours of the cam· 

. R pus, visits to fac· 
ulty homes, opel} house in Univer· 
sity dorm.itories, and recreation at 
t~ University Fieldhouse and Iowa 
M/;morial Union. President AAd 

Airman Holds Up 
Sanlc lor $12,229, 

f Is Promptly Caught 
KNOB NOSTER, Mo. 1.4'1 - An 

airman held up the Whiteman Air 
Force base bank- Friday and took 
$12,229 but was caught at the main 
gate while trying to leave the base, 
officers said. 

Charged with atmed robbery and 
held by the base provost marshal 
was Airman 3/C Melvin J. Ste· 
phenson, 21, 01 st. Charles, Minn. 

Also held for investigation was 
Airman IIC Thomas L. Layman, 
21, Coanche, Tex. 

The two men were arrested in a 
car at the gate. Officcrs said the 
$12,229 was in a zipper bag in the 
car. 

Five persons were shut in the 
bank vault during thc holdup . . 

The bandit entered the bank, op. 
erated as a branch of the Peoples 
Nationil Bank o( Warrensburg, 
~o., and shoved an automatic pis· 
tol in ilie (ace of Oscar WoUrum, 
branch manager. 

Wolfrum quoted the man as mut· 
tering, "I'm not fooling. Get your 
hands up." 

Also in the bank was the cashier, 
Miss Roberta J . Hall, 20. 

Three customers entered during 
the holdup and all were forced to 
join the bank employes in the vawt. 

About two minlltes later they 
loked out and he was gone. 

Air police were notified and im· 
mediately started searching all 
cars leaving the base. 

Stephenson and Layman were 
st0PPe<! at the gate. 

Layman, driver of the car, said 
he Iiad only given Stephenson a 
ride and didn't even know there 
ha~ be~n a holdup. 

Junior A-Bomb Renders 
Dull Thump, Small Yield 
. ATOM[C TEST SITE, Nev. IofI -
Only a dull thump was heard 
at the control point when a ju· 
nior·size ·nuclear device was fired 
by Atomic Energy Commission 
scientists at 5:45 a.m. Friday. 

After it was detonated, a small 

Mrs. Hancher will welcome tbe 
newcomers at open house th 
evenings of Sept. 24 and 25. 

Sandra Swenl'el, Muscatine sen· 
lor, is in charge of the women's 
orientation program, while Don 
Sherk, Ida Grove senior, heads the 
men's orientation committee . 

Orientation group meetings will 
begin at 11 a.m. Saturday. Sept. 
21. In the evening the new stu· 
dents may attend the Iowa Mem· 
orial Union Open Housc. 

They wlll meet the Union staff 
and members o( the Student Union 
Board, who will conduct tours of 
the building and entertain the new 
students with dances and songs. 

On Monday, Sept. 23, a mass 
meeting will take place at 7 p.m. 

Disarmament . 
Talks End on 
IF riendly' Note 

in the Fi Idhouse, where the new 
tudents will be dIvided Inlo 

groups Cor visits to faculty homes. 
Campus tours will be conducted 

Tuesday morning and aftcrnoon 01 
Orientation Week, Bnd Tu sday and 
Wedn day evenings President and 
Mrs. Hancher will welcome the stu· 
dents in their home between 7:15 
p.m. and 10 p.m. 

Fieldhouse CacUi lies , IncludIng 
the swimming and basketball 
court, will be open for n w stu· 
dents both Tuesday and Wednes· 
day evenings. 

On Wednesday afternoon an actio 
vlties open house and matinee 
dance will be held in the Iowa 
Memorial Unlon. Most of the stu· 
dent groups on campus will set up 
booths to attract new·student memo 
bers and explain activities to them. 

ACter an induction ceremony on 
the steps of Old Capitol at 9:25 
a .m., Sept. 26, classes will begin . 

Hicken looper and 
Mansfield Propose 
Press Exchange 

LONDON !A'I :.. The London dis· WASH[NGTON I.ft - Two memo 
armament talks collapsed Friday bers o( th Scnate Foreign Rela· 
night. Delegates to the U.N. Dis· tions Committee proposed Friday 
armament subcommittee referred that the State Department give se· 
the issues back to the U.N. General rious consideration to allowing a 
Assembly. limited number of Red China news, 

After nearly six months of tedi· men to enter this country. 
ous negotiations, the five·naUon Sens. Bourke B. HiCkenlooper (R· 
subcommittee acknowledged it Iowa) and Mike Mansfield (D· 
could not reach agreement. No Mont.), indorsed a suggestion by 
date was set (or another meeting. Sen. William F. Knowland CR· 

Delegates lor all members _ the Calif.), that the department issue 
United States, Russia , Britain, temporary "news certificates" ad· 
France and Canada..:...said progress mitting the Chinese newsmen In 
had been made. exchange for the admission of 

But they agreed unanimously the American correspondents to the 
problem ol cutting military (or~es Chinese mainland. 
and their weapons should now be The State Departmcnt recently 
aired in debate at the General As. Il£tcd U.S. restrlctioos to permit 
sembly session beginning Sept. 17. 26 American reporters to enwr 

Red China on a six months trial 
In the General Assembly, each basis. 

side will argue Its case in public But the Chinese Communists, 
before a jury o( 82 nations. The who previously had invited some 
subcommittee sessions have been 
held in private. newsmen into the country, have 

Although the Cinal session saw a beld up entry permits with a de· 
renewal of the bitterness which has mand for reciprocal treatment. 
characterized the meetings for sev. Secretary of Stew Dulles ~as 
eral weeks, it finlshed on a note oC said this country would 00 wUlin~ 
congeniality. to consider appllcaUons (rom Chi· 

Zorin said he wished personally nese newsm~n, but added that 
to thank each of the other delegates since ~he Urutcd. ~tates does not 
for their "cooperative method of recogDl~ the PelP!ng government, 
work" they might be dilflcult to arrange. 
We~tern o{flcials said it was the Both Hi~kenlooper and Mansfield 

first session in 11 years of postwar agreed. With Knowland, the Senate 
disarmament negotiations to end R~p~blican l~ader. that any ad· 
on such a friendly noLe miSSion of Chinese newsmen should 
---...-----. --- be on such a basis that it could 

not be interpreted in any way as 
a step toward recognition of the 
Red regime. 

And both share Knowland's con· 
tinuing opposition to Red China's 
admission to the Unlted Nations. 

* * * Mutual Benefit Euential 
To Newsmen Entry: Chou 

PEIPING I.fI - Red China Insist· 
ed Friday admission of 24 Ameri· 
can newl correspondents hinges 
on equal treatment from the Unit· 
ed States for Chinese reporters. 

"The questlon oC admitting the 
Americans is not yet very c1e{lr 
and there must be mutual bene· 
fits," Ho said . 

Premier Chou En·lai made a 
similar reply to a statement [rom 
one 01 the American group touring 
China, that "We hope to be the 
first of many thousands of Am· 
erieans to follow." 

Cloud of dust rose to about 15,000 MOSES 
feet and floated away west of due tom. of tM nlnety_ven """ 
north. tent by • few admirers fer her 

A promise was made to the 
Americans that 10 of them will be 
allowed to talk with two Amerlesn 
prisoners for a half -hour Saturday. 

The AEC said the blast was nlnety_venth birthday today. 
far below nominal in yield and Grandma, f.mteI fer her PtimI' 
observere estimated that it was Hv. pelntlngl, stili t.u. brush 
no more 1iIau five kilotons, mak· In INInd .Imost dally. AI .... 
in,' it' bite 6f the smallest or the 1 ... 11 INck ~yer the )Ie_rs, 
current series. · •.• 'randnte .u~ .ulftlNCl up her 

Nominal - '2Ct ' lI1otons ' - I. "PhllOIophy .. lont life: "Julf 
equivalent to 20 000 tons of TN1. '""" so hard that tMre's no timt 

THe test was 'tlW 17th in the 1957 ;to --.-y. If you c.n't finish It 
• umincr series here. . ..... Y, there' •• Iw.,. temorr.w." 

"A Reuters dispatcb from Pei· 
Pinl saki the prisoners are be· 
lieved to be JOM Downey of New 
Britain, Conn., and Richard Helll')' 
Fecteau oC L)'DD, Mass., civilian 
employes of the Army in the Far 
East captured in a U.S. plane shot 
down In 1952. Acepsed of espionage, 
Downey is IIneler sentence for !iCe 
and Fecteau 20 ¥ea&'4. 
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Two 'Important Int~gration 
ns Slated for Today 

Ike-Brownell Talk, 
·Board· Pleci Hearing 

LITTLE ROCK, Arlt. lit - Pre dent Ei bower and Atty. Gen. Her· 
berl Brownell confer In Washington today on Arkan as' school racial 
trouble , and a Fed ral judie at about the same time will bear a pica 
here {or a delay in Integrating Central Hlgh School. . 

Out of the two criUcal sessions could come a solution to the egrega· 
tion tri(e. 

Or th y could r sull in contino T 0ly GO d 
ued conflict In this city of 1l0.OOO 
where the National Gllardsmen till esft Irar, 
patrol the Governor's man Ion. 

L.te F,ld.y M·I. Gen. hr· Others Shot At 
m.n (11119", comm.ltdlll9 the 

aps IFor Funl 

Hagerty Says 
Ike Unchanged 
On Troop Use 

NEWPORT, R.I. WI - President 
Eisenhower is holdine fast to hit 
tand against using Federal troops 

to enforco anti· integration laws, 
the White House said Friday. 

James C. Hagerty, the Presi· 
dent's pre tecretary, replied 
with a Oat "no" when asked if 
there bas been any change In the 
chie f e eculi ve 's posltlon as a re
Bult or Lbe UtUe RDck, Ark., inte
gration crisis. 

THE QUESTION arose at a 
N wport White 1I0U!e news con· 
Cerence in the light of widespread 

soIdi.rs, tlKlotH he had onltr· 
eel • fretIt companl of Guard .. 
men from ne.rby Morrilton' to 
t.ke PO'" .t tM high IChool 
Mortd.y InOrnint •• re,I_ .. 
for the Air Gu.rd tr.op •• MAEBISHI. Japan I.fI - William Ill' WIr.,hle specwation over .teps the Federal 

Girard W8 dc.'lCrlbed in court G tOt I T I Government might take to enforce 
Meanwhile, Gov. Orval Faubus Friday as one of numerous U.S. e U 0 own e a U.S. district court integration 

offer d to have his repre entative soidJ rs who violated orders by ord r which Arkansas Gov. Orval 
lay before Federal- authoritles the ,hooting at Japanese scrap eollec· ORO_RID OUT OF TOWN b, the Arbn, •• Natlon.1 Gu.rd .... thrM Faubus ha defied . 
specilic evidence which he says tors for the fun of it. youfftl, left to rIt"t, M.rvln Sag.', Robe" MlI.v.h .I'd Mik. Gold· Eisenhower ha urged Faubus, 
cau ed him to call out the NationBl The accusation wa mad In m.It,.II of ""1IIIO.poIl., ".""ed 011 tho left by Arbn,.. N.tional who called out National Guard 
Guard. 5tatements by 8e,'eral Japan Gu.rd Lt. Col. M.rlot! JohnlOll, .nd • nowam.n 011 tM right. E.. troops to block inteiratlon, to 

The Governor always has said be shell pickers who collect used cart. c~ .w.y from tfIo C,nt,., HI,It School ..... tod.y, tho tllfM yOUnt comply with the court decision. 
acted to prevent violence. rldie ca s from military lirini men, .'on, with .nother Mlnnt.poIl. man, Murr.y G.lllnson, wer. HAGERTY WAS remlnded Friday 

Atty. Gen. Brown II Immediate· ranges and sell th m {or scrap. t.ken .. tho outskl .... of Littl. Rock .nd told to '11M, movlnt .nJ "to of a tatem nt Eisenhower made 
Iy accepted the offer. The 22.year-old soldier from 0.. at.y oW of town," An Intqr.tten probl.m I. cant.red .round the during Senate debate on the clvil 

The Guard was stationed at 2,000. t.wa, III., tat rI,lely ~ Kheol whore NIf" .tudent •• re b.rred. rights bill, when Southern oppo-
pupil Central Hiah School Monday thla IICOlld IIlIIon of hla tri.' In nents of the measure were con· 
night. • Jap.nell court on • m.n· USC · d· t nding it Open d the way ror the 

cial intermingling. Wednesday It turned away nine .I.ught,r ch.'I" 0 n S I e r I n 9 us of F d ral troops to rorce ra· 

~~:oN::::r:v::u::tg::t::::~ ~Reii:~~~{i~;:~o~sh~~~~~ o·t h • M· d t A· Ie ft ' °intl;ndTfiL~tef:~!: imdt:~~Pd;:uall~~ e:: 
Since. charg that he lured and fatally uce me to sen Fe era troops 

Th Guard and tate police Fri· shot a woman shell picker Jan. 30. e r I ea sir IS '" into any area to enforce the 
day husUed sIlt youni white Uni· Another deposition In the case orders oC a Federal court, because 
ver Ity oC MInn Qpoil vacatlonlng came trom hi immediate superior WASHINGTON lit - The United that 106 milJimeter recoil s rUles 1 believe thal the common &enll" 
students away from the Central at th tim of tbe shooUna· States Is consld ring rollowing up would be among the defensive of America will never require It.·' 
High campus arwr Guardsmen dis· Lt. nUly Mohon of Comyn, T x" Its weapons ajrliCl to Jordan with . HSierty, asked If Eisenhower 
covered one wore a sheath Imire. replied "deCinitely not" when ask d emeraeney ruahts of arms to Iraq weapollS d liv red to the (Jordanian still Is against the uae of lorce, 

A state poUce spokesman said if he bad ord r d Girard to eha!e - another troubled neighbor of capital of Amman. said: "Yes." 
the men cohvinced officers they awa, the Japanese with rine lire. pro-Sovict Syria. A lop·level decision on a econd He said It looltt! to blm as If 
were not In UtUe Rock to make Girard was guardlng a machine Diplomatic olCiclals dJsclosed this weapons ,lrllIl for Iraq bas not yet the situati.on Is the exact opposite 
trouble. gun during a practice exercise. Friday as President Eisenhower been made. But, top officials w re of what Civil ~Ights bill opponenta 

One of tm!m, Murray Gallinson, Girard contends he was merely was r por ed planning a strongly known to be s riously weighing leared - tbat It Is I State Govern· 
20, told the MiMeapolis Star by carrying OUl bis guard duties and worded declaration plcdi1n' IUP. this l bolst th 11 ' m nt, not the Federal Government, 
telephone that, "We were actually the shooting of 46-year-old Mrs port for Jordan, Lebanon and other as a move 0 cr e po • which has resorted to force In an 
relieved wh n the tate pollee came N k Sakal Ide b' pro-Weslern Mideast countri s cles of strongly antl·Communist integration dlapute 

a a was an ace nt, . ' King Feisal THE TROOP' I along and escorted us to headquar· was shot with a cartridge shell The pr sldential declaration will' controverty n the 
ters. People in the crowd shouted {rom the grenade launCher on GI. he aimed, they said, at bolstering A State Department spokesman Senate led to Congress' atrikini 
'damyankee' and 'CommunIsts' as rard's rifle friendly governments which fear at a news conference reluctantly out o( the civil rlahts bill a refer· 
we were being taken away." . that Communist gains in nearby talked about a pecdup of pr vi· cnce to post-CivU War statutes 

Today's court session will be in $over.1 """ ,Ick.rs' .t.... Syria may embolden Red Subver· ously progl'.mmed American weap- which allowed the use of Federal 
LltUe Rock before U.S. Dist. Judge menh Intrecluced by tM pro... sives within their own borders. ons (or Syria's neighbors. forces. 
Ronald N. Davies. cutlon told of btlnt fired .t by Informants said the Eis nbower He named only Jordan In answer Eisenhower Is ny/ni back to 

Twlc. In two _ks O.vl .. or· 
dered C."tr.1 Hi,h Intqrated im· 
medi.tely. 

U.S. soldl.rs "fo, fun." statement probably will be Issued to question, even though other oC· Washington Saturday (or a meet· 
Mrs. Kimie Sato, who lunched by the White House today, after flelal In(ormally disclosed Tburs· ing with Atty. Gen. Brownell on 

with Mrs. Sakai the day she died, the Presid nt returns from his day that a stepup of d liveries was the Little Rock crisis. 
was quoted as saying: "Some sol. Newport, R. I ., vacation beadquar· also under way for Lebanon, Tur· Besides JJleeting Brownell, El· 

The petition for the hearing came diers gave us spent shells openly ters to discuss Syrian develOP" key, and Iraq . Sblpment to Leb· senhower wW hold conferences on 
from the Little Rock School Board, from their pockets, others tossed menu with Secretary of State John anon and Turkey are expected to the Syrian situation and also OIl 

them into the bushes lor us. Foster Dulles. go by sea, on a speeded·up sched· budget matters before flying back 
Some made fun oC us, like feed. State Department officials said ule. I bere to continue his vacation. 
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Afghanistan to Get 
Loan for Airport 

Ing chickens. Somotimes "ad sol· 
diers fired blanks." 

, Itsuro Hayashi , Girard's defense 
lawyer, did not challenge the pro· 
secution statements, many of 
which, b. said, benerited bis ca C. 

AlthOugh the strongest defense 
argument Is ~lIpected to ~ that GI· 
rard was carrying out his duties, 

KANDAHAR, AfghanIstan I.fI.-A Hayashi surprised newsmen when 
~~.be~to~~hc~~~~_~~ 

'Defeated' Cuban Rebel Forces 
[aunc~ New Cienfuegos Attack 

ghanlstan an international airport, mon any witoesses such as Girard's 
platoon leader, Lt. Mohon. 

with the intention of belping tie Mohon's statement to Japanese 
this country to the non-Communist investigators on orders he gave Gi. 
world. rard and Specialist 3.C. Victor Nic· 

HAVANA, Cuba l.fI.-Heavy figbt. , in revolutionary action against the 
ing broke out in Clenfuegos Siain Batista regime. 
Friday after the Government de- Playing down this version, the 
c1arocl it had oompletely crushed Government military command 
rebel Iorces there. said rebels disguised in sailor uni· 

A 10,000 foot runway is projected kel or Inkster, Mich., was read to 
ror a desert area surrounded by the court. 
scattered low mountains. Nickel will be a prosecution wit· 

American oflielals In Kabw, AI· ness at next Thursday's session at 
ghanistan's capital, say the air· the scene of Lbe shooting. The out· 
POrt cannot be a paying proposl. door session was to have been held 
lion, at least for many years. this weekend but was postponed by 

Combined eyewitness and Gov· (orms had invaded the naval sta· 
ernment reports indicated 125 per· lion at Cien(uegos and murdered 
sons had been killed or woundec1 some navy men In their sleep. Ita 
on both sides since the revolt broke statement said the rebels then fled 
out suddenly Tbursday. to the natlonBl police station which 

Jet planes, troops, and armored meanwhile bad been sei1ed by oth· 
cars and tanb furiously attacked er rebels. 

They believe Afghanistan can be- rainy weather. 
come a stop on flights {rom London I -----
to the Far East. d 

Gasoline is hauled to Cham.an, Hand-mai 
near the Pakistan·Afghan border, 

three buildings in the naval base All w_s reported quiet In th\o 
elty' of south central Cuba where city I- FrlU,. Heavll,.rmed 
small clusters of diehard rebels treopa.nd police patnlled tM 
apparently had hidden. .treets. T,.., c ...... barrtcI -

tr.nce .. tho city. 

by train and then trucked 60 miles 
to Kandahar. 

The new fllhting began alter Places of business 
midnight and quickly died down * * 
when the rebel resistance collaps· 
ed, President Fulgencio Batista's 
Government announced. Construction of the airport, sched· 

uled to begin before 1958, will take The Government rushed airborne 
PARIS IofI - Brace yourself fel· troops, armQr and battle planes to 

lent $5. lows. They're making handbags Cienfuegos Tbursday after about 

Paiamas of Gold, Sir, 
And Handbagl 

a year. 
The United States has 

400,000 for the project. , for men. 400 hackers of rebel chief Fidel 

The Weather 

Showers, 

Slightly 

Warmer 

Considerable cloudiness with 
occasional &howe ... or thunder· 
ahower. and little .. Cooler with 
low. t8-65. 

Partly doudy later today..ancf 

The ... ther cr.ftsnwn of P.ri, Castro seized the national police 
opentti tMlr .nnual f.n sMwinl station at dawn. 
F..1 .. - The ......... C ............ a .. .-v ... turlng that _04 ... ," ~, pert city .. 52.111. ..,. 
contr.ptIort "0IIt with geI....,l4IttcI 
....... r 1--1_ pel.mas fer ... turned I ..... HIy ....... 11ey. 

-.. ... IIn4f fit, ... rifle ... machl_ 
men. "'" fire wheII ...... 1Id ......... 
The male model who showed 0(( COUftter..tt~ at ...... . 

the handbSi also showed one good By eveuinl the Governmeut 
reason for m.king It: claimed the rebels bad been de-

French tailors are cutting panta feated and that the survivors bad 
so tight tbis year Its almost 1m. taken to the mountaina. 
possible (or the wearer to get into But early Friday the Government 
them - let alone put anything in forces attacked the national pollce 
the pocltets. station again. They a1so attacked 

The purse was a zippered brown two other buildinp, the maritime 
calf envelope about 12 inches 10111 poilce statioa and the arts and 
and 10 incbea high, with two out· trades school builc1iq wbkb also 
aide compadment.a and a sbort apparently · bad beeIa occupied by 
carrying strap. . rebels. ' 

Befall priecwstx thouIand francs For the fint tilDe in the current 

again 

open, and publlc transport operat· 
ing, but aU commercial airline 
OIghta to the city were still s~ 
ponded. 

The high command, in a com· 
munique issued by the army, navy 
and national police ehlers, blamed 
former President Carlos Prio So· 
carras, now in exile in Miami, Fla., 
for what it called the "aeuselesa 
bloodshed" at Clenfuegos. 

Prio was ousted by Batista In a 
coup just before elections IJCbed. 
Wed (or 1952. He Is regularly .c. 
cused by the Government of plot· 
ting revolts, and denies the cbarr· 
es. 

UWIII .... , .. 

ebel S~$e 
- $17.14. wave of rebelliolr units of the Cu-

Tho gold pajamas came higher bon navy were reported by resi-
tonight. ' f 

Partly cloudy and Warmer SUn· 
THIS II THI ,.,. Lee. NY" INt. en • .., ••• .ctM with a.... 
....... , 'ulNa, W, . .....,..., McIc .. lend. ....,. ...... utt ........ cia¥. . __ - 1,25(1,000 lr~ - ~7,~. cleat. ql Qgf~OI W bay. JoiDe4 ,...,.., .............. " t ... '"" ... cItJ . .... .. 
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~on-Surgical Services Costly And-
The State Services lor Crippled 

Children (SSCCl will conduct a 

Inadequately Insured? 
nine-county field clinic in the First 
Presbyterian Church at Council 
BluCCs on Wednesday, Sept. 25. Cor 
chronically ill or handicapped 
youngste rs. 

Physicians' non-surgical services I ed four approaches tried - major 
account for a significant portion of medical in urance and other com
our medical expenses. but are COl'- prehensivc Cee-for-service plans, 
ered least adequately by insurance. community plans oCCering a wide 
an SUI staCf member said here range of services on other than a 
Friday. Cee-for-service basis. union health 

Fred Slavick. research director centers. and expanded in·plant in
for SUI 's Bureau of Labor and dustrial medical programs. 
Management. told the annual mee(- "One oC the more vital questions 
ing of the Industrial Relations Re- requiring an answer stems from 
search Association that tile "great- the deductible provisions oC major 
c~t need Cor research and experi- medical policies." Slavick stated. 
mentation" is in insuranc cover- "How small must the deduction be 
age of non- urgical en'ices out- beCore the individual will be en· 
side the hospital. couraged to seek medical diagnosis 

Other forms oC health insuranc or treatment immediately. or at 
provid coverage Cor in-ho pital le~st nQt be discouraged (rom do-
services and Cor surgery. ing so?" 

Ref('rring to a report by the Slavick questioned whether or not 
Health Insurance Council. Slavick the impact oC major medical in· 
stated that oC 107.662.000 individu- surance. plans has caused the pri
als covered by voluntary ho pital ces of medical crviccs to increase. 
insurance at the end of 1955. only II they have caused an increase. 
5!l.506,OOO had cO\'erage for Hoctors' research must be done on means 
non urgical service'. tf) minimize or prevent further in-

In attempts made to close this creascs." he suggested. 
and other gaps in protection by the One oC the potential benefits to be 
traditional coveragcs. Slavick Ii t- derived from insurance coverage 

Counties served by the clinic will 
of physicians' non-surgical services be Monona. Harrison. Shelby. Pot
is the possibility of detecting seri- tawattamie. Casso Mills. Montgom
ous diseases in their incipient stag- ery. Fremont and Page. 
es. and beginning the required 
treatment early. according to Sla- A similar clinic will be conducted 
vick. in the Creston Medical Center at 

In promoting preventivjl medi. Creston. on Thursday. Sept. 26. 
cine Slavick stated that research Counties served by the Creston 
and 'experimentation are needed to clinic will be A.dair. Madison. War
devise possible methods of inte- re.n. Adams. UOion. CLarke, Decatur. 
grating multiphasic screening and j RllIggOld and Taylor. 
follow-up procedures with the pre- From Its o~flces on the SUI c~m
paid insurance programs and wei- pus. UI~ service sends SUI· medlc~ 
fare funds operated by unions em- teams Into more than 30 commuru· 
ployers, or other groups. • ties each year at the invitation oC 

Multiphasic screening is a tech- county medical societies. . 
nique now used which involves rou- Dr. John C. MacQ~een. alSoclat~ 
tinely giving to apparently normal. prof~sso~ of .pediatrlcs at the t!nl
healthy individuals a battery of verslty. I~ director of the service. 
tests to Cind illnesses or diseases Any child under 21 years of age 
in which outward symptoms may who has a physically handicapping 
not be present. condition is eligible. Clinic officials 

These disease/> include tubercu- emphasize the important of. an ad
losis. diaItctes. heart ailments. vance referr~1 .of each patient by 
svphilis and .anemia. a local phYSICian .. . 
, The clin(cs prOVide consultaltons 

and diagnostic services in thc 

List Music, History, 

Phvsiol~gists Examine ~~~li~~~I~i~~?n 
fields of pediatrics, orthopedics. 
speech and hearing. psychology and 
physIcal therapy. X-ray and labora· 
tory services also are pro~ded. 

AIter each clinic, the ca~s are 
reviewed at the SSCC 6£fices and 
findings are Corwarded with'recom
mendations to the loeal pliySlcians. 

Breathing, Circulation 
Three cIa ses which will start at 

SUI late this month will be broad
cast by Radio Station WSUI. ac
Cording to Carl Menzer. direc r oC 
the station. 

There is no charge Cor any of the 
clinic services. 

AI" WlrU,h,. 

Cuban 'Rebel Leader 
RIFLE-BEARING CUBAN rebel leader Fidel Castro, sellted, i. 
backed up by two ilrm.d follow.rs at their Sierra Maeltro m_tain 
hideout in eastern Cuba's Ori.nte province. The Goyernment's high 
command sllid that it had crushell a reb.1 uprising in the .outh cerftral 
part of the country. 

Draftees Get Boot 
Iff I'Poor Malerial" 

CHTCAGO t4'I - ConClict between Selectees who meet the physical 
the Army's manpower policy and requirements and rate 10 points or 
the selective service law Is bring- better on the AFQT. must be in
ing about quick discharge [or thou- ducted and the Afmy must accept 
sands o( draftees rated as poor them. • 

BREATHING - Patients who 
have lost the usc of most of their 
breathing muscles can still main
tain effcctive respiration. accord
ing to a r port made Friday - the 
£inal day c;C the 3-<1ay conference 
at SUI - by Dr. Allan Hemingway 
of the UCLA Medical Center to 
members of the American Physio
logical Society.' 

sor of Physiology at the University 
College oC the West Indies. 

Samuel P. Hays, assistant pro
fessor of history. will teach "Re
cent American History." t9 be 
heard Monday. Wednesday and Fri
day at 8:30 a.m. 

training material. However. draftees who cannot 
Russian Scientists The situation has come about as make the 31-point AFQT score are 

a result oC a program to trim Army placed under observation in train-

Dr. Hemingway and his associ
ate. Dr. Ernest Bor$, examined 63 
I'araplcgic paticnts from the Yet
eran' lIospital in Long Belich. 
Clllif. Most of these patients had 
injuries which had completely 
s rved ~heir spinal cords and par
alyzed muscles ot respiration. 

The patients who had injuries 
high ifl th!: spinal cord. in the neck 
region. had lost the usc of all ma
jor breathing musel s exc pt the 
diaphragm. In spite of this th~ 
hod surprisingly effective respira
tion. as measured by pulmonary 
function tests. Their vital capac
ity was approximate ly 70 PCI' cent 
or normal, while maximum breath
ing capacity was approximately 55 
per cent oC normal. They could 
perCorm mild exercise without dif
ficulty. 

Dr. Hemingway concludes that 
the diaphragm alone is adequate 
Cor respiration in paraplegics. He 
points out. however. that this mus
cle docs not providc any Corcc {or 
coughing. which is necessary to 
clear the respiratory passages. 

WORLD'S MAJOR KILLER -
Vascular disease is probably the 
\vorld's major ·killer.' It is there
lore appropriate that studies on 
the' ba ic underlying problems in 
this field should be undertaken 
throughout the world. 

Resuarch on ccrtain aspects of 
this subject is being undertaken in 
the West Indies. 

This was shown in the paper read 
by Professor Ian Wackay. Profes-

He spoke on "Th Measurement 
of Valvular lnfompetency in Vari
cose Veins." 

Profes or Mackay is studying the 
whole problem of the aetiology oC 
varicose veins and what circula
tory Changes result {rom this con
dition. 

The valves in the veins were 
first stUdied. These valves assist 
the return oC blood to the heart but 
do not allow a backIlow from the 
heart. 

AlLhough patients with varicose 
veins arc relatively rare in Ja
maica, where the University Col
lege oC the West Indies is situated, 
a series of such patients was stud
ied and it was found possible to 
cause in these patients a back flow 
of blood through the veins and no 
backClow occurred after treatment 
and ligation of the veins by the sur
geon. In other words. in cases of 
""ricose veins the valves are in
competent. 

Among other related problems in 
the field of vascular physiology 
that are being studied is the resist
ance of venous outflow Cram the 
lim bs. Most studies on the blood 
vessels are concerned with the re
sistance to outflow Crom the heart. 
In the Physiology Department oC 
the University CoUege of the West 
Indies work is being carried out 
II examining the resistance to 
~ood now in its return to the heart 
through the veins. 

Another problem of wide interest 
has been an examination of the 
'hardness' of tbe arteries and the 
devising oC a technique to measure 
t~5 ·hardness.· 

What led Professor Mackay to 
illyesligate this problem was Ole 
C ct that it is occasionally found 
in the young Jamaican who other
wise enjoys fairly normal health 
that his arteries have become 
hardened. 

Professor Robert S. Michaelsen. 
director of the sur school oC religi
on. will teach "Religion in America 
Today." to be broadcast at 8:30 
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday. 

Both classes will be broadcast 
lor the first lime. 

"History and Appreciation of Mu
sic" will be heard at 2:30 p.m. 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday. 
with Eldon Obrecht. assistant pro
fessor oC mu ·ic. illustrating his lec
tures at the piano and with record
ings. 

.n 

Two·SUI Students 

Get May tag Grants 

Names of two SUI students who 
have won May tag Foundation 
Scholarships {or 1957-58 were an
nounced today by Helen Reich. 
chairman ot the University Schol
arship Committee. I 

Charles C. Fretwell. E4. Keokuk. 
will receive the $200 award in en
gineering. and Richard Larsen. C4, 
Cresco. an award for the same 
amount in commerce. 

Recipients oC both awards were 
chosen by faculty members and 
recommended by the dea ns in their 
respective colleges and approved 
by the University Scholarship Com
mittee. 

The May tag Foundation set up 
the awards for presentation in 1955. 
This is the third set of the awards 
to be made. sur students named 
for the scholarships must be sen
iors. must have achieved out
standing academic record an must 
show promi~ of success their 
chosen fields. 

Fine Finds Itls Not Fine 
NEW YORK TIMES Education Editor Dr. Benlat;n'n Fino (loft) takes notos as . National Guardsmen 
move in to break up his intervi.w with students at Littl. Rock's embattled Central High School, beset 
by integration problems. Adl. G.n. Shorman Cling.r (right) later callocl a pro •• cC!nfer.nco lind CIU

tioned reporters to conduct th.mselves in such I way as not "to incite viol.nco." 
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Report EVlodence of strength by 50.000 men by Jan. 1. ing centers. and those deemed un
a move ordered by the Defense De- likely to respond well to training 

2 Magnetic Poles partment on the gr:lund that such are given honorable discharges. 
a step will help keep the Army Col. W. E. Jordan. military pro· 

TORONTO t4'I _ A Ru.ssian polar within its 1958·59 budget. curement cUicer for the Fifth Ar-
One of the three steps in achiev- my. said that about 900 such dis

scieQUst Friday night reported a Ing the manpower reduction in- charges are expected in the 14-state 
treasure chest of discoveries in volves a screening o{ draftees. midwestern Fifth Army area by the 
the arctic regions from intensive The Army's aim is to bring the end of the year. 
20-year Soviet studies there. quality oC its entire strength up to An amendment to the selective 

the mental capability minimum service act which was introduced 
One is strong evidence there are standard for voluntary enlistees. in the Senate to raise the mental 

two magnetic North Poles. situat- This is expressed in terms of a capabilities requirement for draft
ed some distance from each other. 31-point score on the Armed Forces I ees to conform with the Army pol-
sold Dr. E. 1. Tolstikov. who risked qualification test (AFQTl. icy was not acted upon. 
his life riding on dangerousl y melt _ i=,:;;::===--==:;;:::;;::=====:;;:::;;::==:::;;:=;:;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;;:;:;;:::;;::=== 

ing. storm-tossed ice in the Arctic 
Ocean. 

Peculiarities of air movements 
and temperature have been cbart
ed and could lead to better pre
diction of cold air masses rolling 
down from the North Pole area. 

Skeleton, of microscopic sea 
lif. indicato the arctic ,otl c~d 
and warm period, in II definite 
proc"sion, each period lutin, 
8,000 to 12,000 yea.... .... .. ... .. 
But it's a myth. he said. that 

there are any islands in the Arctic 
Ocean. Highly piled ice might 
ha ve looked like islands. 

The arctic icepack - on which 
U.S. and Russian scientists now 
are floating for research work 
during the International Geophys
ical Year - is propelled mainly by 
the winds, not by currents. 

Dr. Tolslikov lectured at ses
sions oC the International Union 
of Geodesy and Geophysics. 

The slim. 44-year-old scientist 
told ot his own nip-and-fiitt expe: 
rienees commanding a party camp
ed on a huge ice floe front April 
1954 to the next year. 

In May the big floe began to 
break up. By June it was only a 
tenth its original mile-and-a-hall 
in diameter. 

Then it began to thaw. grew 
soIt enough to stick a spade into. 
Worst was the m~lting water. 

The Russian, dug holos through 
th. fI~ to lot It drilin out. That 
_ricH fine, but sometimes sea 
wat.r camo up the hole. 
BY AUGUST the floe was fairly 

free of surface water and floating 
well again. 

In s.torms. there often was DO 
other ice floe in sight. no place 
to go but down. Waves crumbled 
away <!dges of the Cloe. 

Russian scientists have manned 
seven Ooating stations since an in· 
itial venture in 1937. 

Most of this work was done sinc~ 
World War II. Tolstikov said. 

The base Tolstikov was on ultir 
mately carried Soviet crews over 
4.350 miles of Arctic Ocean. I 

Measurements of peculiar ma~' 
netic disturbances strongly indio 
cate two magnetic poles. Tolstikov 
explained. , 

Lines from one area Corm a Sys; 
tem of clockwise spirals. from th~ 
pole of homogeneous magnetization. 

But there's a second circular zone 
about 8 to 10 'degrees away. 

Find Lost Plane/s Parts 
MARQUETTE. Mich. (.fI - Parts 

oC the wreckage of a plane be
longing to a missing famUy of SIX 
were found along the Lake Su
perior shore near Marquette Fri
day. 

From a DUmber on, one piece 
of wreckllie .\iltetfOlice identi
fied the plane al that pi Ra~ 
monc;l HieUkko. to. or . Lanain., 
Mich.. photographic .... p owner 
lost with his wife ~ four chit 
dren 011 a Labor Day weeken~ 
hollda1t1ip: . 
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Brown explains that seed planted 
now will get the Call rains and will 
attain enllugh growth to survive the 

probably lives through more "lawn winter. Then when the spring rainl 
headaches" in one season than come., the grass ah·~adY .has 

t f t . I'C t' H' enough roots to enable It to flour-
mo~ 0 us ge ID a I e Ime. e IS ish. " 
Harold Brow". greens keeper of the Seed that is planted now doet 
SUI golf courses. Brown is re- not need a "nurse" crop. IMI adds. 
sponsible for the condition oC some 1\ "nurse" crop is a covering fon 
365 acres of grass. the more tender grass until it Ji 

"Lawns aren't fed enough." is strong enough to stand the beail 
the way Brown summarizes the from ~he s.un.. .'. ,, ! .' Jl 
average person's lawn di[ficulty. A big pomt In seeding is buying . 
Year after year we expect grass to a good grade of seed." according 
grow on the same ground without to 'Brown. Then loosen the groUDd ' 
any ald. Brown recommends us- with a lork or a rake to make . : 
Ing an organic fertilizer on a lawn :'good. bed." sew the seed and k~p 
at least three times a year - early It mOISt. he adds . 
in the spring. in mid-June and in Although Lawns need little mow. 
September. ing once September arrives. they 

The Call fertilizing will enrich should be checked Cor any signs 
the ground and make the grass of bluegrass leaf rust. a fungus 
strong enough to endure the cold which can still harm your lawn. 
of winter ; the spring Certilizing Brown patches in the lawn may 
will help the shoots of grass to be- be a sign oC this disease, which 
gin growing with the spring rains. causes brown lesions to for~ .., 
and the mid-June Certilizing will across the blade oC grass. The tl 

strengthen the grass Cor the on- part of the blade above the injun' .1 
slaught of summer heat. will wither and die. ' '1 ,I 

However. Brown cautions that There are many commerci., ill 

the directions- on the Certilizer be sprays on the market which wiU 
followed very closely. Cor an over- kill the fungus . Brown points out. 
dose of ferti lizer can "burn out" Grass which is kept cropped very 
the grass. short is more susceptible to disease 

If there are burnt-out spots in than longer grass. he adds. I 

the lawn. they should be reseeded Another disease that may injure 
now rather than in the spring. your grass is "snow mold." which 

Brown backs up his statement can be a problem Crom November 
until the end of March. To pre. 
vent damage Crom the mold. spray 
your rawn in late October. This 
will protect it through the winter. 
Brown states. ~ommercial sprays 
are available to combat this fun
gus. also. 

Carnegie Travel 

Grants Available 

To Social Workers 
Spraying your lawn for weeds at 

CarnegIe grants totaling $213.000 this time of year is not practical. .~ 
will be used to pay travel expenses Brown says. as they will alreadY 
of American scholars in the social have gone to seed. The time to 
sciences to international meetings. begin spraying for weeds is earl)' I 
according to an announcement spring, and you'lI need to spray 
which has been received by the your lawn approximately every teD· 
SUI graduate college. days throughout the summer to 

keep weeds down. 
The Social Science Research If you already have crabgrass 

Council. under a grant of $150.000 and water grass in your lawn. It 
from the Carnegie Corporation. has may take a three- to Cour-year per
established a special committee to iod to kill them completely with 
decide upon selection procedures 
and set up rples governing the tra- _sp:...r_a..:.y_s._B_r_ow_n_e_x_p_18'I_·_n_s. ___ _ . vel granls. 

This committee will entertain ap
plications Crom reputable Ameri- . WSUI Schedule;' 
can scholars in the social sciences S.lurd." S.ple",b.r 1 
to attend significant international ::~ ~~-!,.~In" Chapel 
meetings. 8:30 Mornln' Serenade 

I ddi ' h C . C 9:15 The Booksl\el.f n a bon. t e arnegle orpor- 9:.5 Voice qf Agriculture 
at ion has made grants of $9,000 10 :00 LIllie Orchestra Soclety 

h t f . I . 11 :~/} Ilecltal Hall eac 0 seven pro esslOna assocla- 12 :00 Rhythm lUlmbles 
tions in the social sciences to be 12 :30 News 

th d t 12:45 One .Man'. Opinion used over a ree;year perio 0 1:00 MUllc For Llstenln, 
send ofCicial delegates to interna- 2:00 News 
. I ti 2:15 SIGN OFF tiona mee ngs. Mooda,. Sope.mb.r .' 
Recipients of these grants are 8:00 Momln, Chapel 

8:15 News 
the American Anthropological As- 8:30 Mornln" Serenade 
sociatlon, the American Economic :;l: ~~~lca~oo~~~:J~ase 
Association. the American Histori- 10:00 News 
cal Association. the American Po- ~n~ !.~~~~~ed c;;:,c;~t 
lilical Science Association. the Am- II :.5 Church at Work 
erican Psychological Association ~2 : 00 Rhylhm Rambles 
t" A . S ' I . I Sit' 12 :30 News lie merlcan OCIO oglca oc e Y 12:.5 Ov~r The Bock Fonce 
and the American Statistical Asso- 1 :00 Musical Chats 
ciation. r~ ~I~~ OFF 

General Notices 
General Nollc ... must be received al Th. Dally Iowan omee. Room 2~1 . CoID~ 
rnunl~atlons Center. by 8 a.m. for publication Ihe followln. mornln,. TIl .. )' 
must be Iyped or leclbly written and ~l1Ied; thoy will nol be accepted b7 
telephone. The Dally low.n reserv ... tho rllhl to edit all Gen .. ral Notices. 
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BABY SITTING;-The Upiversity Hall tor advisement regardfUl 
Cooperative BabY-Sitting Le8i/Je time limitations on plf8uit of hil l 
book will be In charge of Mrs. educational program. < 

Sally Deyo from Sept. 3 to .Sep~. INTERIM HOURS FOR 
17. Telephone her at 8-4309 If ... 
a sitter or information a/lout join- THE MAIN LlIItA~Y . 
ing the group is desired. Augu.~ 7 • September U 

. Monday-Friday - 7:30 I.m. 
QUAD CAFETERIA-The Quad

rangle Cafeteria will be open dur
ing the months of August and Sep
tember during the following hours: 
Weekdays - 6:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

5:00 p.m. ; Saturday - 7:30 a.~ 
12 :00 Noon; Saturday - Reserve 
Desk Closed. Other desks closed .... _ 
11 :50 a.m.; Sunday - CLOSED; 
Labor Day - CLOSED. 

and 5 ~30 to 7· p.m.; Sundays - PICTURE RENTALS ~ Repro
; :30;.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 to duction pictures Crom the renW 

p. . • collection oC the Iowa MemorjJl 
VETERANS - Any veteran who Union will be on display in tile 

bas used Public Law 550 benefit main lounge on Sept. 11. 12. and IS. 
for Summer Ses~ion 1957 and who The pictures are available for r~,*, 
does not plan pursuit under Public al to University housing unlta Iud 
Law 550 Cor or prior to the 1958 faculty offices .• Contact the octice 
Summer Session is urged to visit of the Director of the Union if you 
the Veterans Service in University wish to rent a picture. 
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Vehicle Smash~Up 
TWO VEHICLES wer. llightly dam.g.d .nd no on. iniu •• d in an . ccid.nt Involving two c.rs . nd • 
truck .bout '7 milu "It of low. City on Highw. y 6. T ... . celdent h. ppened . bout 3:15 p.m. Fr ld. y. 
An .uto drinn by Adeline Lois M ... of Rout. 2 M.pl. ton slow. d to permit . n out of . t. t. nr m41ke • 
J.ft turn Into th. drinw.y of the Lioyd Krehik f •• m. A semi·tr.ilu truck driven by Floyd PhiliP.' of 
MUle-tin. Itruck th. Mus car on th. I.ft side, slid WeI a ditch, cro".d t ... hlllhw. y . nd I. ck-kntfed, 
bl~klnll th. w.st·bound tr.Hic I • .,.. Th. tntck wa. iI.m. lI.d slightly. All vehiclu w.r .... t·bound. 
Th. hlghw.y w .. blocked for more th.n .n hour. 

'Iowa News Roundup 
B y T H E A SO IATE D PilE l 

CEDAR RAPIDS-The LeFebure 
Corporation, manufacturers Of rec· 
ord handling, cash handling and 
systems equipment. recently an· 
nounced the appointment of John 
M. Hays as an assOciate salesman 
with Mr. William Redmond. Mr. 
Hays' territory will be in north· 
eastern [ 0Il0l11. 

A native of Council Bluffs, he at· 

DES MOINES - The Iowa Ta.x and Robert K. Beck, C('nterville 
Commission decided Friday th.at loweglan, 
income taxpayers should not reo CHEROK EE _ The 51st annual 
ceive their returns as Christmas Pilot Rock plowing match will be 
presents. held Saturday on the Harry Chap-

The commission decid d to mail man rarm norlhwe t oC Cherokee. 
returns beL ween Christma and There will be competition in level 
~ew Year's. inst"ad of just before land and contour plowing. 
Christmas, as has been done in Each venl Is open to junior di· 
the past. vision. senior division, and , prof s· 

"Taxpayers have been getting sional cia s plowmen mad up of 
their returns aL a ralher awkward former champion . 
time," commented Commission Cash prizes will b award d for 
Chairman Leon Miller. first, second and third place in 

Incumbent members oC the Stale each conlest. Tho level land and 
Board of Public lnstruclion were contour winners also will be 
re·elected in three eleclions Fri· awarded trophies. Th y will qualify 
day. for the state champion hip contest. 

Members of the board are elect· As a new feature, Ken Clark of 
ed for six·year terms. They re· Cherokee County Is providing a 
ceive pay on a per diem basis. saf ty trophy. Clark I a champion 

• plowman who was twlc winn r o! 
DES MOINES - A governor s the nalional championship safely 

conference on fire prevention, to award. 
stress safety In the home, Is sched· 

SPENCER ::-Clarion busines· 
men have chartered a ven·car 
Milwaukee railroad peclal train 
to carry 150 businessmen and 150 
Clarion area farmers to the Clay 

uled (or Oct. 2 at the Stalehouse. 
State Fire Marshal Ed Herron 

snid Friday the conference, first of 
its kind in [owa, will bring y,geth· 
cr about 400 persons, including city 
fire chiefs and safety directors, County Fair Sept. 11. 

* * * 

(Continued from Page 1) 

which had favored carrying oul Da· 
"Ie' integration order. 

The board a ked for a postpone· 
ment of intt'gration, because. it 
said, pupils ar dIvided on Ihe 
question. creating tensions which 
might disrupt education. 

The School Board did not say 
now Jong it thought int.egraUon 
should be delayed. bUl there were 
report that it ught only a few 
weeks - no prolonged delay. 

Lllti Rock Mayor Woodrow 
fann, who pill with Gov. Faubus 

o\'er integration, said he found a 
cross burning on his front lawn 
early Friday. 

A burning cro i the symbol of 
the Ku KJu;I( Klan, II once·powerful 
white upremaey group. 

More recently it has been a sym· 
bol of prote t against integrallon, 
u d by ny grouP. 

The Klan hn disappear d here 
a a significant organization. 

Mann aid lhe cro ·burning "in 
it elf was nothin&. But It clearly 
shows th effect of mob p ychology 
which could grow wor ." 

Gov. Faubus aid In hi telegram 
to Mr. EI enhower Friday that he 
has notified U.S. Disl. Atty. Orso 
Cobb and the FBI th t his person· 
III attorney, William J. Smith. and 
lh director of the Arkan 113 State 
Police. H rman Lind ey. "are 
:lv.nabl to di cu certain vi· 
d nee upon whicb J acted to pr • 
SHV the publl~ peace." 

The telegram was announced by 
CI ud Carpenter, gov rnor' aide, 
who said h could not comment 
rurther. Th Governor has seelu,d· 
ed him If from new m n sine a 
pr conI rene Wedn day morn· 
ing. 

Hospitalize 6 Keota Girls 
Here After Auto Mishap 

Six Kola t enage girls were has· 
pitnliz d here Friday a th result 
of a traffic accid nl. On was de· 
crlbed a in poor condillon, two 

ralr. and three In good condition. 
They were returning bome from 

a party near Keola Thur day night, 
when th driver missed a curve in 
the road ave mil s north of Keota 
and til' car plowed into a 12·fool 
embankment. 

Bonita Herr, IdenUn d a driver 
or the car, wa In poor condition, 
with chest injuries artd a fractured 
jaw. 

In fair condillon at Mercy Hos· 
pital were (argar 1 D nton, who 
suff red a broken I II and ov ral 
face cuts. and Kathy Horra , who 
has a skull fracture and !ractures 
o[ facial bones. ' 

Tho In good condition ar 
en Bell, Bea Davisson, and 
Wright. 

.. 
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Governor1s Guards 
SAFE HAVEN is found by two.y .. roOld Li d. Lou Pritch.rd who 
... m. qui.. cC/mfot1.bl. .Itting among thr.. unldtntifi.d Ark.ns .. 
N. tion. 1 Gu.rd.men Frid.y in Lim. Rock. Th. coxy 1I.' '''ring II in 
front of LlttI. Rock High School w"'". th. Gu.rd h .. been called out 
to prntnt int",.tlon. 

--------~~------~Irn-----~---------· 

Rats Live Within Putting 
Distance of White House • 

WA IHNGTON I.fI - Th Whit In digging hoI In th putlilli 
1I0u ha rat - not in th mnn· gr n. chucking in a nut. and cov· 
Ion Itselr. but out in the yard. crinl{ jl up for u. e during a cold 
Th y fraterniz with tho e other P II. I 

rod nts. the qulrr I . which ome· A coupl of years ago. there was 
time cau a bit of trouble on th quite a to-do whl'n the White Hou. e 
manicured putling gre n in the d clan'd war on the anim I • trap· 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

ODe DI, ...... .. . &: I Word 
J'wo DIp ,. . . . l~" Word 
Three DIYS , • .••. l..Zc I Word 
Four Days ..•... 1~ a Word 
Five Day. ... .... 15e I Word 
Ten Days JOe: a Word 
Ooe Month . . . . 39c a Word 

Olsplay A. 
ODe IDJertlOll . .." ....... 

• a Column lDch 
f'lve Jnsertio.na a Month. f.Ilcb 

insertion 88c a Column lDch 
Ten insertions a Month. each 

i&erlioD . IIOc a Column lDch 
Itdlnimum Charp 5Oc:) 

DEADlINI 
Deadllno for all clU5if1ed ad

vertlalng Is 2 P. M. for insertion 
In following morning'. Wine. 1be 
Daily Jowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertiaiD& cop, . 

DIAL 
4191 

Work Wanted 

Child Ca re 

'.:10 

Dial '.181(1, 
.·1 

WI L.L like eare Of child In m)' home 
In Corllvllle. ,..os», 1-10 

WANTED ChUd Car". Dial ~II. J-3O 

J.ACK Ind JrJ..L NUlt ERY CHOOL 
hal vlelncl I for ehlldrrn. '1110 10 

flv . E'ltc II.nl ure Ind pro .... m BIb)'· 
dlUn, by hour or dlY. Phone "~i 

Pets for Sale 

till lroUllS make doU.ra- ';h-;;;- Y;; 
use the Um. ""Ulna A,on Coametlco. 

We how you how. White I ... Orm.n, 
P . o . Do" 114. Davenport, JO""". 
WAITl'I.UIS ..... nlC!<! - ADPI), ReIch', 

Cafe. . · 10 

Rooms for Ren t 
b ck yard. ped some and deported lh m to th 

" 'ood" (O- n N"u'--rg r (D OrA) DOUBLE room {or Itudrnl men. Rats us d to infe t U1 ..; .,. ~ . ..:...., .... '·If 
I Id tart d .. ave th Squirrels" 

1I0os~, a Ih 'I ~o n ar y any 0 cnmpalgn but abandoned It when 
bulldlng, and police and carelakrr Ihe Whlt,Q Hou e aMndoned Lh 
used to to rocks aL lh~. Robert trapping. 

DOUBLE first noo •• 'eep'n, 'oom, c.ad-
uat...!l6 I Coli ••. .·11 

ROO ISto;"'i;)l1 "-a:i'ii'i~.;;;: 
10·' M. Redmond, Ih White l!~u . WhDt plan han' be n d v~lopcd 

head gard ner, says r~t oren ~ 0 fur coping with another quirrely ROOM, In IMlcto. or lredulte Itudtnl. 
probl m In th xcCutlV m~n 10~ inva ion of th go\[ green are lin Oau,. IVlllable. ~:'II . "7 
any more and haven't been IDce It , 
wa r novated during the Trum n offiCial ·crct. Mllcellaneous for Sale 

But IInyonc can what thcy 
admini tralion, do flbout the rllt , . Ev ry thr \ WASHING MACHINES. ...(.Ic~rat.o .... 

"But W h lb t lay 'd rurnllur •. ch t, ~ , d ... l'I'n-av ta a \\ k. or so, Redmond 81, 8 Ina board •. ,all club, bill. Ind bo •• , 
h r ," Redmond ald. "Not in the cr Ilol get· busy with pump and ga Iparlment Ize ,"1 MV"COlll.,. cb.ln. 
hou but arourld the grounds. Th y d I. d' I th h I th d'D lara. HOCK·EYE·LOAN o. 221 South an ra..... Ie noes ey I.. CapllOl, ,-u 
come over from th ellip', Lafoy· in the lown and flower bed . . - ft_" 
tte Square. til 'rr asury and old CLUSTER d.lamond. rlnc. 0$2'. • , 

Typing 

TYPING - I-OtlT. 

TYPINO - I-G4:I f.2Tr 

Tra iler for Sale 

TWENTY ·!lGRT tool ColQn.lal t:aIIH 
Kith addition.. Fo 1 VIew Trailer 

ParI<. PO.n"""·ln yard Ixu. lraller 
IroM oto.,., on Rtah .. 'a,. ilL CO.ftI.~t 
- WIIUam Dyulra. 1-10 

!'RAlLEB HOUSE. A-l condItion. Many 
extrao. nrst ,"'5.00. or Iwsl offf'r. 

Phone f712 . 1-, 

11151 Thirty-Ilx foot Elar traUer. air 
.,..,dJboned, ca"",,~ . r " " r.,. 

room , lrnt"ed ,."rd. .,."HO. Dial 
'·11 30.1. 

Apartmen t for Rent 

THR£I'! 'ROOM I.,.rtm.ft>t, around. IIoor. 
priv.te entrance .nd b.lh. ..,.ahin, 

laeUlII~ . Bu b)l t~ .. door. C.1l 4:!l1, 
Iftrr 5 p.m., c.n 3411. 1·13 

ISPACIOUS t",o room • .,.rtm~nl. tove 
.nd rdrl.nator. _ I'!ast Colle ••. 1-11 

TJlJU:I'!·Roo t fuml,he4 Ipanment on 
We. lIc1e. Gradulte men only 1100 

per month. D.I. I . 1-13 

UNIl'URNISffrn th ...... roorm nd both. 
N r air por~ flIOoo per month. Dill 

MIl. 1-13 

Instruction 

AIRLINE CARURS - Men Ind Woo 
m~n hllh ..,11001 'Tlldu.t~a or betln 

ca .. quahl.\' for HOlt , He rvatlonl • 
TIcket A.nnla. Tranll)Ortallol\ Ale .. l, 
'II tlon AI niL etc. A. "·118. Short 
trllnlnl period nerd not Inlllrlrre with 
pr .. enl .mploymtnt. All InqulrlH con· 
rldenUII, WrIte ladl)l for lull Informa· 
tlon. Ilvln. Idclrua end phon number. 
HaUoMI School of Af"ron.uUca, Box 2.8, 
flo TIle Dall)l low n. 

Personal loo nl 

PERSONAL LOANS on t)llHlWrlte .. , 
phono.raphl, . poru Pqulpment ancl 
J~IIIell'l'. HOCK·EVE·LOAN Co, 131 
iouth Clpltol. 1-1 .. 

HELP WANTED 
MALE .net FEMALE 

M ... $20.00 d.lly. Luminous 
N.mepl. t •• , Fr .... mplu . 

R .. v.s Co .. 
Attl.boro, M .... 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton MotOr! 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. DubuQul' Dial 5723 

~ TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RE"i'''L~ 
Authorized· Royal 

Deal., 
Portable. Stondorch 

Wikel 
Typewrit6. ,-0. 

0 101 8·1051 23 E. Washington 
TIIr. S . .. , . 

JOHN M. HAYS 

DES MOINE S-Howard B. WiI· 
son of the Carroll Times Herald 
was elected president of the Iowa 
Daily Press Assn. Friday as the 
organization of Iowa daUy news· 
papers opened its three-day annual 

Iowa Citians 
talc Departm III building. me 

of th m arc the big brown sew r WSUI To Broadcast 
rat, probably from the Potomac. Iowa Writers' Excerpts 
eight or nine inches long." 

HELP WANTED RENT-A-CAR 
F. m. l. 

lended school at Vinton and Iowa 
City. Arter graduation from the 
University of Iowa in 1953, he spent 
two years in the Army as a First 
Lieutenant in the Infa ntry stationed 
in Austria. 

convention, 

Sandra Williams Off to College, Soldien Finish 
Basic Training, Other Army School Courses 

At times, Redmond said, th Excerpts from the writings or 29 
squirrels play with the rat . They newspaper columni t. will be quot. 
chi each other around, partieu· cd "From lb Editor's D k," 

Mr. Hays and his wife, the for· 
mer Lois Gordon of Des Moines, 
and their two daughters, Susan and 
Ann. are making their home at 2723 
B Avenue N.E" Cedar Rapids. 

NEW BOSTON, Ill , - A 30·year· 
\lId Np-w Boston man, en route to 
M& own birthday party, was kiHed 
Thur~day night in a two·car crash 
on al blacktop road near his home. 

Three DaVenport, Iowa, residents 
in the other car were injured. 

Wilson advances from the vice ST. CHARLES, Mo.-Among the 
presidency to succeed Clarence W. students arriving next weekend at 
Moody, who retired last week as Lindenwood College, SI. Charles, 
editor and publisher of the Bur· Mo., for the start of lhe I3l t year 
Ilngton Hawk.Eye Gazelle. of the four.year wom n's coUege, 

Succeeding Wilson as vice presi· is Mis Sandra Williams, daugh. 
dent is John Notman of the Clinton ter of Mrs, Frank D. Williams. 733 
Herald. S. Summit, Iowa City. 

Four new directors were chosen 
Starting on Sunday afternoon, 

(or three·year terms. Tiley are Sept. 8, there will be a week's pro. 
Hollis J . Nordyke. Ames Tribune; gram of orientation lor freshmen 
C. Lloyd Bunker, Ottumwa Cour· and other new students and regis. 
ier ; W. J . Carmichael, Webster tration for the fall semester. Reg. 
City Freeman·Journal; and Dwight ular classes will start on Friday, 
ClarlE', Cherokee Times, Sept. 13. Upperc1a smen will as. 

John Bishop of the Hawk-Eye slst with the orientation program. 
Gazette was named a dir~ctor for 
two years to fill a vacancy erealed FORT RILEY, K.n . CAlITNC) _ 
by the resignation of Moody. Army Pvt, King W, Van Kirk, son 

ReUring direclors are Wilson, R. of Mr. and Mrs. Howard S. Van 
R. Jackson, Spencer Reporter: Kirk, 605 Third Ave .• Iowa City, 
Henry Hook, Davenport Democrat; Iowa, is a member of the 1st Me· 

=--------,,..-------------------1 dium Tank Battalion at Fort Ri. 

Dead was Dwaine D. Irwin, who 
was on hrs way home from near · 
by Muscatine, Iowa, to attend a 
birthday party with his wife, his 
parents and his three children. He 
was driving alone. 

ley, Kan. 
Van Kirk, a crewman in the bat· 

talion's Company D, entered the 
Army last May and completed ba· 
sic training at Fort Leonard Wood. 
Mo. 

FORT LEE, V • • (AHTNCI-Pvt. larly late in the evenings. broadcasl at 11: 15 a.m. Tuesday, 
Martin D, Christensen, who wife, As the touri ts know, mo t of 
Mary. lives at 129 Westlawn, Iowa tbe White House quirrel popula. Sept. 17, over S I slahon WSUI. 
City, Iowa. recently was graduated lion is pretty tame. Some of them The weekly broadcast Is arrang d 
from the general supply specialist will take a peanut from your hand. by the Pr S5 Columnl of Iowa In 
course at the Army'S Quartermlls, With winter coming on, they will cooperation with the Univer Ity's 
Ler Sehool, Fort Lee. VII. begin hoarding nuts and acorns, School of Journnli m. 'rhe quota· 

During the elght.week course. and that's wh n there may be more lions wl're selected and the script 
Christen en wa trained to perform squirrel lrouble. prepared by John Henry o[ the 
general unil supply duties, serve as Tbe bushy tails se m to delight D [oin Register and Tribune. 

~~~~f;~~~~u~~~. a~~s~~~e~:~~fu~ f-~~~"~!~' -;,;;,;,e.~ff;iiimi;;;' iiiiiiii~~~I~~:iiiiiii1 Army last February and completed TARTS :::::-~ 
basic training at Fort ChaCfee. Ark. S • 

The 23· ear-old soldier was grad· TODAY~ On On. Progr.m 

uated from State Un;versity of II HEN RY FO N.DA Iowa In 1956. His mother, Mrs. 
Lena Cbristensen, lives at 506 S. fLIAII 
Seventh St., Mapleton. ... It 

PFC Alson Braley, son of iff . .... .... 
and Mrs. Alson E. Braley. 720 Mc· ......... ' 
Lean St.. Iowa City. Iowa, recently 
was graduated from the general 
supply specialist course at the M· 
my's Quartermaster School. Fort 
Lee, Va. 

During the eight·week course, 
Braley was trained to perform gen· 
eral unit supply duties, serve as 

WORK 30 MOUltS A WEEK con· 
IIcUn, brld,,"· lo·be, OUl\1 m.rrled. 
ftnd home maker.. Thl I.. per· 
mlnent, coun @lIn, Job In ,our 
eommunll)' with ea.nln,. com men· 
lurl t~ with ability. NUL Ippear· 

OR 

RENT-A-TRUCK 

LICENSED 
.nC~t Iny lI,e. No experIence nee· 
e'l4r)', Our company I. nallonall), 
known, wi th full·I1me rUldrnl o· 
mrn I.alner \,It your ....... JI ou 
hlvr I .,.r for 2~·30 hour •• week 
and would like a personal Inl~rvl"w , 
Write Box No. 1368, Cedar Rapid, 

Hertz Dr~r.Ur System 

lowi. 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

5cl1001 Starts Soon ... 
.. .. and many students are 

looking lor lodging NOWI 

Advertise that vacant room or apartment 

with a 

Daily Iowan WANT AD 
The 2O·~ear·old soldier was grad· 

uated from University High School 
in 1956. 

unit armorer, and assist in general I,!~~!!~!,':'::':;:~::::::"~~~~~'!:J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~ supply opera lions, He enlered the 
Army last February and was last 
taUoned at Fort Chaffee. Ark. IlONDIE 

FORT LEONARD WOOD, Mo. 
(AHT C) - Ar my Pvl. James G. 
Galiher, son of IIl r. arid Mrs. Char· 
les S. Gal iher , 322 Melrose Ave., 
Iowa City. Iowa, is scheduled to 
complete eight weeks oI basic com· 
bat training Sept. 7 under the Re· 
.serve Forces Act program at Fort 
Leonard Wood. Mo. 

Galiher is a 1957 graduate of the 
State Univer ity or Iowa and a 
member of Phi Kappa Psi fraler· 
nity. 

" S&\.,6&, M\' •• .,r\, " 
hi .. \". Ya.. • 

1'1&8. "0\1""'S al 
t. ... Ou. uia 
.. "''' Otlt."""" 

v.'TUM)A.'f S·~·E.c·\·A.'\" 

SlUO~t.'", U't~S 

The 20-year-old soldier attended 
the State University of Iowa. 

[ [ .) '.'/;\.,' 
NOW Ends TUESDAY 

=-l£AcIo rAISlES "'" .rElS! 

PAUL 
DOUGLAS 

ANTHONY 
FRANCIOSA 

1:..1'\.. '1m" \.0. 
~'U .. CNlD 

. 'lOlD ME ALL 
HIS EARLy 

CHILDHOOD AND 
HIS eXPERIENCES 
IN THE FIRST 
WORLD WAR 

HE GOTVER'! 
FRIENDLY AND 
TOLD ME HOW HE 
MET HIS WIFE 
AND HOW HE 
GOT STARTED 
IN BUSINESS 



, 
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, Loss Credited 
To' Ex-Homer 
Hitler B. Grim 

Chicago Deals League Leaders . 5 to 4 Disaster 
MILWAUKEE I.fI - Former -.:!.. • .:... --=---.:.. --=------="--.,..--::::,----:~ 

WASHINGTON LfI - Jerry Cole
man dropped a throw at second 
base with the bases loaded and 
two out in the ninth inning Friday 
night and enabled Washington to 
defeat the New York Yankees 4-3. 
It was the Senators' fifth victory 
in their last six games with the 
league leaders. 

Bob Grim had £illed the bases 
with none out by walking Jirt;l 
Lemon, Bob Usher and Rocky 
Bridges successively, but the 
Yankees appearcd about to ease 
out of the jam when Johnny Kucks 
came along to get pinchhitter 
Herb Plews to hit into a force play 
at the plate, then disposed of Ed 
Yost on a pop fly . 

The Yankees seemingly had es· 
caped the predicament when Milt 
BoIling sent a routine grounder to 
third baseman Jerry Lumpe, but 
Coleman dropped his throw, which 
would have fllrced Plews at sec
'ond base, as Usher crossed the 
plate. 
New York ... , . ...... 020 000 100-3 4 I 
Wa. hlnllton ...... . 000 010 201~ 8 1 

Ma,lIe. Dllmar 7 Grim 8 Kuck. 9 
and Berra; Cleven,er Byerly 8 and 
Berberet. 

W - Byerly. L - Grim. 
Home run - New York, Simpson. 

* * * Chisox 4, A's 3 

Brave Chuck Tanner banged a 
bases·loaded single and Walt Mor· 
yn cracked a two·run single Friday 
night as the Chicago Cubs scored 
Cor five runs in the seventh inning 
to defeat the National League's 
first place Mil waukee Braves, 5-4. 
It was the third straight defeat 
for Milwaukee. 

Despite the defeat the Braves 
remaincd 6~ game~ ahead of the 

NATI~~.A\. Pet. G. H. SL Louis Cardinals who were de· 
Mllwaukee .... .... 1\2 52 .612 fested 5-4 by the Cincinnati Red· 
~;OO~I~~ . :'.. .. ~: ~ :~; r 2 legs. 
i~I~~I~~I' .::: ':: ~~ ~ :~~ ~~ The defeat was charged to Trow· 
New York . .... 66 13 .475 18", bridge and was his filth against 
Plttsbur,h ...... 62 83 .31lS 30

30
:" five losses. Chicago starter Bob 

Chlea,o ..... ..... 51 82 .3113 .• • Rush, mauled twice by the Braves 
TODAY' PITCHER 

Brooklyn al New York - McDevlU during a Labor DaY .series, claim· 
6-2 vs Gomet H-II . d th . t Th b' Ift"t Philadelphia a~ Pittsburgh _ Swan..,n e e VIC ory. e Ig r .... • 
2-2 or R. Smllh. 0-3 \'1 Sanford 17-5. hander is now 5-14. 

Cincinnati al SI. Louis - Gro, 5-0 
VI V. McDaniel 7-5. 

Chlca,o at Mllwaukee (N) - Hillman 
5-10 v. Spahn 18-8. 

A~tERI N 
W. I.. Pd . G.B. 

New York ... . .. 85 51 .625 
Chlc:a&o ..... . ..... 79 54 .594. 41 ~ 
Boslon .. ... .... .. 72 82 .537 12 
Detroll .... . . .. . 68 &6 .607 16 
BalUmore .. " ... 65 69 .485 19 
Clevelond .. , ' " 65 69 .~85 19 
Wuhlnilion " . 52 82 .388 32 

Chlca,o ........... 000 000 500-6 10 l) 
Ml.lwaUkee . ........ 100 101 100-4 10 I 

Rush. LltUefleld 7. Ellton 7 and Sil
vera; Trowbrld,e. PhiWps ,. McMahon 
7. Johnson 8 and Rice. 

W ...J Ruth. L - Trowbrld,e. 
Home run - Milwaukee, aaue. 

* * * Reds 5, Caras 4 
Kanlas City .. . 50 83 .374 33'. ST. LOUIS !A'i _ JefTY\ Lynch'. 

TODAY'S PITCJlER 
New York at Washing Ion - Ford 8-4 record-tying pinch hit home ron 

vs !lamol 11-13. pushed Cincinnati past second-
4-~~~'pfer~lr8-1~~ Chlcaco - Urban place St. Louis, 5-4 Friday night 

Cle\'eland al Detroll - Garela 9-8 and dimmed the Cardinals' flick. 
VI' Lary 9-15 . 

BallJrnorc at Boston - Johnson 13.8 ertng pennant chances. ) 

three home runs. 
VI SulUv.n 12-9. I The Reds' 14·hlt attack' included 

CHICAGO"" .- Reliefer Dixie Los Angeles Anxious BiI.l Kennedy, a well traveled 
Howell 's ninth inning bome run ald-bmer, took over lOt sta~r 
powered the Chicago White Sox to Ab t P Obi N t and winner Don Gross aLthe start 
a 4·3 victory over the Kansas City OU OSSI . Y 0 oC the sixth Inning and. han.dcuffed 
A's Friday night and cut New the losers on three hits m four 
York's American League lead to GettOlng Bums' Rush innings. (, 
4¥.! games. Lynch:~ pinch hit home run in 

Howell, third White Sox pitch- LOS ANGELES "" _ Therc's no the sixth was the tenth by a Cin· 
er, slammed one off relieCer Billy panic in the streets yet, but a lot cinnaU player this season aDd tied 
Burnette. It was his third homer of baseball fans here have start- a National League record. 
of the season. ed to worry in a hurry about the The 1954 New York Giants also 

The Sox had put on a despera- pOssibility of getting the dodge slammed 10 pinch hit hoJlle runs. 
tion two·run rally in the eighth Croln the Dodgers next year. The Cards nearly tied t In the 
to tie the game. It wasn't too many days ago eighth. 

The Victory enabled the Sox to that the Brooklyn baseball club Del Ennis tripled higl! off thl' 
gain a full game on the Yankees was considered almost certain to wall in that frame and when Bob 
and left them only three games arrive here next spring. Thurman slipped fielding the ball 
behind the world champions in But there is widespread anxiety Ennis gambled and tried to come 
the loss column. The Yanks lost now lhat this sprawling melropoli- home. 
4-3 Friday night to the Washington tan area of five million souls may He was out at the plate, TlIur· 
Senators. have to watch minor league ball man to Roy McMillan to catcher 
Kansas City .... ... .. 010 020 000---3 11 0 again ned year while rival San Smoky Burgess. 
ChlcallO .. ..... 000 001 021~ 10 0 F . . .. . th b' Cincinnati ...... .... 200 oes 0QC).4I 1. 1 

Kellner. T ruckl 8, Burnette 9 .nd ranclsco IS sitting 10 on e Ig S~. Loul •.. .... ...... 010 21(1'1)00---4 11 e 
Smith: Wl1lOn, FI.cher 6, Howell 8 show. Gro ... Kennedy G and BU1e .. : Juk. 
and LoUar. son. SchmIdt 6, lI1uUett and H. 

W - Howell. L - Burnelte. County Supervisor Kenneth Smllh. 
Home run - Kansas City, Held; Hahn one of the chief agents' in W - Gro ••. L - Schmidt. 

Chlcalo, Howell. th dr'· t b ' I Dod Ho/tle runa - ClnclnnaU. RoblnlOn, * * * e Ive 0 flng tIe gers LynCh, C"owe; S~. Louis. Boyer. 

S 4 0 . I 3 here, is still confident of snaring ..... " 
osox , 110 es Brooklyn for 1958. But he sounded Sums 3, G,'ants 0 ' 

a little worried Friday when he 
BOSTON "" - Pete Daley's 

double with two out in the ninth 
inning brollght Boston a 4-3 vic
tory over Baltimore Friday night 
after Gene Stephens, as Ted Wil
liams' stand-in, cut down an 
Oriole runner and tied the score 
with ' a run·producing single, 

Daley, Boston's reserve catcher 
slammed rellefer Billy Loes' pitch 
off the wall scoring rookie Ken 
Aspromonte from first base. 

Stephens, playing left field In 
the absence of Williams who is 
out with a cold, singled to knot 
the game 3·3 in the Last of tlIe 
eighth . 
Baltimore ..... .. . . ... 001 000 0:1.0-3 I() I 
Boston .. ....... .. . 000 000 21l~ 9 I 

Porterfield. Delock 8 .Wall 8 and 
Daley. 

W - WaU. L - Brown. 
Home rUn - BOlton, J ensen. 

* * * Tigers 5, Tribe 2 
DETROIT I.fI - Errors by short· 

stop Chico Carrasquel and second 
baseman Bob Avila on the same 
play helped the Detroit Tigers to 
three runs that broke a 2-2 tie and 
sent the Tigers on to a 5-2 triumph 
over the Cleveland Indians Friday 
night. 

Jim Bunning scattered eight 
safeties for his 17th pitching trio 
umph and contributed a triple and 
a single to the Tigers' eight·hit 
attack against Early Wynn and 
rellefer Vito Valentinetli. 

With the bases loaded and one 
out In the sixth inning, Carrasquel 
fumbled Bunning's potential double 
play grounder as one run scored. 
When Avila packed up the loose 
ball and heaved it into the Detroit 
dugollt, two more runners scored. 

Wynn, who drew the loss, had 
loaded the bases on a single and 
two walks. 
Cleveland " . . . . . . . . . 010 001 000-2 8 2 
Detroit ....... ...... . 001 103 OOx- 5 a 2 

Wynn, ValenUnettl 1 Ind Nixon; 
Bunnln, and Porter, 

L - Wynn. 

said: 
"Time' is running out and we 

must move fast." 
No one has y t given Dodger 

President Walter O'Malley a firm 
o([er. 

The biggest problem is getting a 
site on which O'Malley can build 
a ball park. T\:le city owns some 
land in Chavez Ravine - near 
downtown - but less than half as 
much as O'Malley would like. And 
it may take some legal doing to 
enlarge the site. 

Hahn says O'Malley would like 
to get tiUe to the property in a 
trade that would give the city 
Wrigley Field, whlch O'Malley 
bought this year. But at least one 

NEW YORK tfI - Southpaw 
Johnny Podres allowed the . New 
York Giants only three singles 
Friday night while claIming his 
sixth shutout - tops in the majors 
-in a 3-0 Brooklyn vIctory. 

Podres, 24, didn't allow a hit 
after Whitey Lockman's two-out 
single in the fifth. He struck out 
four and walked two in ,aining 
an 11·7 record. 
Brooklyn .. .. ........ 100 101 000-3 100 
New York . .... .... 000 000 000-0 3 2 

Podrel and Walker; Crone. Antonelli 
9 and Thomas. 

L- Crone. 
Home runl - Brookl,yn, Vato. 

* * * Bues 3, Phi's 2 
member of the City Council is not PITTSBURGH I.fI _ Catclle, 
too hot on such a trade. Hank Foiles' solo hOllie run iii 

And there are 18 other politicians the sixth inning brob a tie and 
on the Council a~ Board of Suo gave the Pittsburgh Pirates a 3.2 
pervisors whose questions must be victory over the Philadelphia 
answered before any deal can be .Phillies Fr,day night. Righthand
swung. ' er Ronnie ' Kline gave up six 'hit's 

The .way Hahn secs it, there are in winning his fifth IlOnsecuUve 
only a few more weeks to answer game. r , 

them if there is to be any hope Philadelphia ....... . .. 000 010 008-2 " I 
of seeing the National League in Pltillburllh .... ... .. . 200 00\ oo,,~ 7 II . Haddix and Lopata; Xllne and Follet. 
operation here next season. Home runa - Plttaburch. rollel. -. . 
MR. INFIELD - - . -. By Alan Maver' 

DARLENE HARD, foreground, of Montebello, Calif., reach •• far to make a backhand return to Shirley 
Bloome,., Englenci'. No.1 Wightman Cup .tar, in the querter.flnel. of the nationel tennii c:hampionship$ 
at the Wtst Si. Fortst Hill, N. Y., Tenni. Club Frldey. Derlen. crush.d her opponent, 6·0, 6-1 . 

* * * Flam Puis U.S. Cup 
Committee to Shame, 
Earns Australia Trip 

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (11'\ - A 
bitter H"erble F1am, stung by his 
omission {rom the U.S. Davis Cup 
team, Upset Vic Seixas with a 
fighting performance in the Na
tUinal "ennis Championships Fri· 
ciay I lind won another trip to Aus
trp1la. 

Sixth Oklahoma Gridder Quits 
NORMAN, Okla. I.fI - The sixth Burris,' a member of last ye(lr's 

player in two days quit the Uni- team, bas not reported for the 
versity of Oklahoma football team last ... ee practice sess' 0 but Friday. '4.r I ns 

Junior Ernie Day, halfback who has not notified Coach Bud Wilkin
had been running with the second son whether he had quit. 
team until Thursday when he was Dissatisfaction with· Ihis football 
put on the fourth squad, was the 
latest to re'sign. 

A seventh player, center Lynn 

progress was the reason for Day 
leaving the squad, an 01 spokcs
man said. 

I ~pro",ement No~ed 
In Hawk Gridders 
• The Iowa Hawkeyes swung ioto their fifth day of twice-daily practice 
Friday with a nE 'W tackle in the morning session; half-backs Mike Hag· 
ler , Bill Gravel, Bill Happel and Bob Jeter worked out on the receiviq 
end of the fi rst kick-otr return drills of the season. 

The remainder of the mornin,g was spent by the team'S in light c0n-

trolled contact work. John Noc~a, 
lirst trillg ful11lack continued to 
run well. Joe Miceli Batters I 

Most of the afternoon session was Saxton from Ring I 
devoted to the longest skull ses-
sion of the entire season. The team WASHINGTON 1m - Unranked 
spent two and one half hours be- Joe Miceli of New York Friday 
hind closed doors. . I 

F 1I . ' h I a1k t Ik th mght battered former welter· o owmg t e c 1 a s, e. . 
team was fielded for a short drill I ~elght .champlon Johnny Saxton 
despite the rain that had failen mto rettrement. 
much of the afternoon. Miceli bashed Saxton to a bloody 

The afternoon drill sessiofj was defeat that · was recorded as a 
much the same as the morning fourth round technical knockout 
with light contact work being the when the one-time king of the 147· 
order of the practice. pound di: ision was unable to leave 
~uarterbacks Randy Duncan and his Capitol Arena corner after the 

Gene Veit, handled their respective third. 
first and second squads smoothly. A nationwide TV audience 01 

Up-coming sophomore, Bob Jeter, fi,ht fans saw the 27·year-old Sax
taking a crack at the left half ' ton knocked down twice and stag· 
position on the second team began gered repeatedly by Miceli. 
showi~g the spark and flash that When the beating had been ler. 
had him pegged as a stand-out dur- minated by ring physician Clark 
iog the spring grid practices. . Halstead, Saxton's manager Frank 

The remainder of the team IS Palermo said Johnny has absorbed 
generally showing steady improve- enough punishment and would reo 
ment after the (irst week of drill tire. 
closes. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii" 

The first all·out scrimmage has Edward S. Rose been called for today. The grid 
candidates will bump heads in 

..,. ... 
earnest as Coach Evashevski at
tempts to select his top eleven 
pigskin packers. 

2-TIME WINNERS 
Logan Batcheller and Nick Shuk 

are the only jockeys who have won 
Atlantic City's Boardwalk Handi
cap twice. Thcy did It two years 
in a row, Batcheller in 1954·55 and 
Shuk in 1953-54. The feature was 
run in two divisions in 1953·54. 

For in.eetid.s, wHd killers l1l4I 
sundry other Drug Store . N_ 
come to u. - let u. fill YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS and fn. away 
for futuro refer.nc_W. ere In 
the center of the Bu.lne.. Olst· 
rict, south of Hotel J.fferson -
.asy '0 reach from any dlrecti .... 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuqu. St. 

Whll. the U.S. cup committe, 
w.tched with crlmson faces, the 
lliten.. bespldacled retr!e er 
~ iienrly Hill., Cellf., chop. 

,pH 4cIwn the favored Stilla. 6-4, 
~-6, (-4, 4-6, 6.1 tCi gain the tour-

I rh~ 1)0 i1 u JID.liOll . .. . 
.. 

'·ntm.nt .. mlffnel.. , 
: . Minutes afterward, Chauncey 
~l~ele Jr., chalrman of the com
mittee who earlier in the afternoon 
had named a six-maD team with· 
out Flam, came to the press quar· 
ters aod shame-facedly issued a 
new statement. 

The team, as of now, is composed 
of Vic Seixas of Philadelphia ; Her· 
bie Flam of Beverly Hills, Cali£,; 
Hamilton Richardson of Wesl!ield, 
N. J .; Gardnar Mulloy of Miami; 
Barry Mackay of Dayton, Ohio ; 
and Ronnie Holmberg of Brooklyn. 

"Dick Savitt has told uS' he def· 
initely will not go to Australia," 
Steele said. "So we have named 
Flam as the sixth member of the 
team to replace Savitt." Ori$inal 
aMouncement of the U.S team was 
made a half·hour before Seixas and 
Fla11'l took the court. 
. Savitt, the South Orang., N. J., 
011 man, we. placed on the team 
In the first announcement. ChauD
cey D. 5teele of Cembrldge, 
Mau., chaIrman of the .. I.ctlon 
committH, admitted he hed not ",n'to Savltt concemlP19 hi. 
... nablllty , 
Asked by The Associated Press 

if he would join the team, Savitt 
answered: 

"I'm not going to Australia. The 
answer is still no. That's definite.; 
No, period." 

'After Flam had beaten Seixas in 
a rugged five-setter and Savitt's 
comments had drifted back to the 
committee, another meeting was 
called hastily and Flam was named ' 
to replace Savitt on the team. 

Stilla. we. namad on the team 
for the .Ighth .trelght tim •• 
Flam, although the country's No. 
2 ranltlP19 player and a netch 
...... Sel ... , was I.ft off be· 
cau.. of his losing ptrfOf1T\ance 
In the chall.",. round last .,.ar. 
"Naturally, I felt resentful," 

Flam said afterward. "I thought 
I should have been on the list. Nat· 
urally, I went out to prove it was 
a mistake." 

n 
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IS Y.OU~ KEY TO ./ 
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, .. ISC Grid Players 
Have Dull Session 

AMES I.fI - The Iowa State foot
ball team put in a "typical dull 
Friday session," Coach Jim Myers 
said. 

Flam's brilliant victory overshad
owed the day's other developments 

r; which saw " Wlmbledon champion . 
chants tell you about eha.,... ......... bt 

Heavy emphasis was placed on 
all phases of kicking and Myers 
said the kicking looked better. AI 
Rickert, Oak Park, Ill., handled 
most of the kicking. 

Myers listed seven injured play
ers, three of them tackles, who 
were ordered to take it easy over 
the weekend. All have minor in· 
juries, he said. 

They are tackles Lyle Carlson, 
La_s, Con ' Chartier, Dallas 
ceDtet, and BiD RobitaUe, North.' 
P9rt, rt· .; '&uard Jack TlIIes, Mt. 
Piospeot, 111.'; center· Jack faltet. 
Elmhurst, 111.; end Jim Stuelde, 
Co~i1 Blu"s; and fullback PrQll
U§s Lamont, Ch~r9~~, 

. , 

Althea Glbso,i of New ' York and 
the Wimbledon runnerup, Darlene 
Hard of Montebello, Calif., smash 
into the women's semi£inals. 

Miss Gibson turned back Aus· 
tralla's Mrs. Mary Hawton 6·2, 
6-2. Miss Hard cut down Shirley 
Bloomer, England's No. 1 Wight· 
man Cup star, 6-0, 6-1. 

In today's semifinals Miss Gib· . 
son plays Mrs. Dorothy Knode, a 
housewife (rom Forest Hills, and 
Miss Hard opposes Louise Brough 
of Beverly Hills, four-time winner 
at Wimbledon. 

Flam's foe in the scniifinals will 
be Austra1ia~l~ Cooper who 
is seeded No. 1 t~ other brack-
et. Sven Da n lit Sweden will 
face the winner of the match be· 
tween Australis's Mal Anderson 
al}4 CbllQ'1I Luis Ayala, 

4. 

centlitiens, .,.a.I IturebCIMI, twtd cJe.. 
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